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Ruth Bader Ginsburg's Feminist World View
"cai'e." has a worlil view that is ilownriglil ilangerous U) have on
Ihe D.S. Supreme Court. She's another Brennan, and no
conservative should vote to eonlirm her.

or course, Ciinslnnj' passed Presitleni Clinton's scll-
[•jiDclaiineil liinuis lesi I'or appoininieni to die Supreme Court —
she is ••pro-choice." Bnl lhal's luit all; she wants lo write
taxpayei" Inndinj! ol' ahoriions into the U.S. Consliiiition,
someiliing that 12'/i ol Americans o[)pose ami even the pro-
ahoiiittn. jiro-A'f'j" r. Wthh- Supreme Court lelused to do.

ii has been consiilered seiiletl law since the Supreme Court
ilecisions in a irilogy of eases in l"-)?? (Deal v. Doc, Miihcr r.
Rih\ and I'oclkcr i . Due) that die Constiiuiion does not compel
siales lo pay for ahoriions. These cases were followed by the
l^)X(l Su|»reme Couri ileeision o\' Jhtrris r. McRoe upholding ihe
Hyde .Xmenilmeiirs ban on spending I'ederal taxpayers' money
lor abortions. The Coini ruled that "it simply does not follow

thai a woman's freedom of

r IT •' ^ ' iiomiiiL'i.' wlioM.*I—I only cxpcricnce in private kiu piai-licc uas seven _\ears
J_L J_L general connsel U< llie .AC I.U eanie lo he piaiseil h\
ahnosi everyone as a •"nioileraie" aiul a •'eenirisr"?

My iheory is: Tins jiisi proves liov^ easily inen are I'lMiletl h)'
a skin. The)' ileilneecl ihai kiiili Badei (iinshiiry is ••inoderale"
heeatise she isii'i a lonil-numihetl. lri//\-liaiieil. hra hnrniny.
siieel (iemonshaior.

In iaei. (Jinshing's wrilup^s heiiay her as a railieal,
doelrinaire reniinisi, far oiii ol ihe niainsireani. She shares ihe

chip-on-ilie-slioiikler. ratiieal leniinisl view iliai Anieriean
women have emlureil eeniinie.s ol ojipression anti niisirealnienl
I'roni men. 'I'lial's why. in her leiial ui'iliniis, she sell-ideiuilies
wiih leininisi Sarah (irimke's sialemein. "All I ask ol onr

hrelhren is ihai Ihey lake iheir leel oH tun neeks." and wiih
leniinisl Simone de lieau\oii"s pni dow.i ol women as " ihe
seeond se\." (I)e Ik-ansoir's
nuisi lanuHis qiioie is. ••Marria-e Ivpicul It'iiiinisl.
is an ohseene boiuj-eois acIi()n<|Uo(;
insiiiution,"") ...

;il the siiiiu' timi' \\;ints
In a speech piihlisheil In ilie , . , ...

,, I tliul s(;iti'laws tr;i<lilioi
I'lu Uela Kappa Kc\ l\riuiiii i iii

1*^74. (iiiislniiL: ealleil loi

.ilTiiui.i\i\e aelioii hiiin^i ijiini.i- lor e.ireei women, usmu ihe
police as an example in poinl. She said, "•/Mlirmali\e aeiion is
calletl lb]' in ihis sitiialion."

On ihe oilier hand, she c{)nsidereil ii a selhack t'oi' "uomen's

I'i^his" uhen ihe Snprenie C'ouri. in Kuliii e. Slu-viii (l')74).
upheld a I'lorida |)H)peri\ ui\ evemption loi uitlows. (iiiislniiLj
ilisilains \shal she calls "iiailiiiimal sev r»iles"* and tleniaiids siiiei

geniler neuM'aliiy (except, ol conise. lo]' ijuola hirniL! ol career
women).

(linsbnrii's real claim lo hei' siahis as ilie preniiei' leiiiinisl
lawyer is her success in winning die I'>7.^ Supreme Conri case
{•'ronlif'i'ii I'. Rii liiiril.son. v\hicli she luiahashedly praised as an
"aciivisr' ileeision. She i)h\ioirsi\ sh.ires ihe \ iew ol Jusiice

William Hrennan's opinion lliai .Aineiicaii men. "in practical
ellecl. pill women, nol on a pedesial, Inn in a cai;e." and ihat
••ihroiiylioiii much ol' Ihe l''ili eeninr\ llie |)osiiion ol' women in
our societ) was, in many respeeis. compaiahle lo ihai ol blacks
under die pre-Civil War slave ciulcs,"

Anvone who thinks that American women in the I'Mli cenUir\

were iieatcil like slaves, anil in the -Oth ceninry were Kept in a

A lypiail rciiiinisi, Kiilh Hadcr (lin.shur^ vviints
actioti <|iio(a hii'iii^ loi* cai'eer woincii hut

al the saiiu' tiini' \\ants to wipe otil Ihe special rights
thai slate laws tra<lilionall> ;^aM' lo ui\cs.

h liadcr (JinshurK vviints choice jto have an abortion]
•hi« lor career woincn hut ^

... • 1 • 1 . constiiiiiional entiilement to
Ai|)e otil Ihe special ri^hls

' ihe Imancial resources to
i!a\e lo i\es. , , i •- n
^ avail hersell ol the lull

range ol [)rolecleil choices."
(liiisbur^; has planicd herself t'irml) in op|iosiiion to this

sellled law. In a 1^>S() book eniilletl ('o/isliiiiiiii/uil (iovcifi/iiciil

in Anifricii. Jntlge (iiiisbiirg wrote a chapter endorsing taxpayer
funding of abortions as a ct>nsiiiuiional right anil condemning the
high Court's rulings.

"This was the year the women losi." (iinslnirg wrote in her
analysis of ihe h>77 cases. ••Mt)si unseltling of the losses are
die decisiims on access by the |)oor to elective abortions."
Criiici/ing ihe (vio-3 majority in the funding cases, Ginsburg
asserleil that "resiriciioiis on public I'Linding and access to public
liospiials for pi>or women" were a retreat from Ha' v. \Vach\ as
well as a •suinning ciiriailmeni" of women's rights.

The phon) "concern" expressed by pro-akiiiion lobbyists like
Kale Michelnian is just a smokescreen. Ginsburg's article
(.rinci/ing Rcc i'. Wtnlr. which has receivetl some atieniion since
her nomination, merely comc*^^!!^! thai the Court diiln't adopt
ihe "women's eqiialily" iheory that she had personally developed
in the l')7(ls. (iiiisburg's article was nol a legal criticism, but a
political one: if the Court had been less categorical in its Roe
lanLiuaiiC. she said, it would not have provoked the "well-



oryani/cd and \i)cal lo-lilc nuncnicnl. " (iinslnirLi ptvli-iK'd
to Icgali/c abortion wiih arcano and ohiiiso k\!Ml jiohhliHloLMiok
thai didn't agitate the grassroots.

Feminists Want to Cluin^e Our Laws
Knth Bader Ciinshiirii is a longtime ailxoeate ol the extreinisi

fetninist notion that any dilTerenliaiion uhatsoexer on aecoiint ol
geniler should be unconstitutional. Her radical \ ie\\s are made
clear in a book called .SVv liids in the ('.S. i which she c«>

authored in H)77 with anothei" lennnist. Hrenda I'eigeir l-astean.
lor which tlicy were paid with I'ederal lunds under Contract No.
CR.MKOH).

Sc.\ Bias in the U.S. Cudc. published by the r..S. Commission
on Civil Rights, was the source ol the claim u idely made in the
I97()s that XOO lederal laws "iliscriminated ' on account (»! se\.

The 2.^()-page book was written to identily (hose laws and to
recommend the specilic changes ilemaniled b\ the leniinist
movement in order to conlorm to the "ei|uality princi|>le ' atui
promote ratilication of the l-qual Rights Anietulment. lor which
(linsburg was a fervent advocate. ( The I'.RA ilieil in n)S2.»

Sc.\ liias in the U.S. C<ulc is a handbook which shows how

the feminists want to change our laws, our institnliotis and oui
attitudes, and convert America into a "gender-fiee" society. It
clearly shows that the feminists are not trying to redress any
legitimate grievances women might have, but want to change
human nature, .social mores, and relationships between men and
women — anil want to do that by changing our laws. Despite
the noisy complaints of the feminists about the oppression of
women, a combing of federal laws by Ruth liailer (Jinsbuig.
then a Columbia University Law School professor, and her stall
untler a federal grant of la\ tlollars. unearthed no federal laws
that harm women! 'I'he feminists' complaints about
"discriminatory laws" are either ridiculous or offensive.

Here arc some of the extremist feminist concepts from the
Ciinsburg b(H)k. .SVv ZJ/V/.v in flic U.S. Code:

. . . in the Family
1. The traditional family concept of husband as breadwinner

and Mife as honieniaker must be eliminated.

"Congress and the Presiilent shouM direct their attention t(»
the concept that pervades the Code: that the ailult world is (and
shouki be) tliviilcd into two elasscs independeni men. whose
primary responsibility is to win bread for a family, and
dependent women, whose primary responsibility is ti) care for
children and household. This concept must be eliminatetl fn)m
the codc if it is to rcllect the equality principle. " (p. 2()b)

"It is a pritne recommendation of this report that all
legislation based on the breadwinning. husbaml-dependent.
homcinaking-wifc pattern be recast using precise functional
description in lieu of gioss gender classification." (p. 212)

"A scheme built upon the breadwinning luisbanil |and|
dependent homemakiiig wife concept inevitably treats the
woman's efforts or aspirations in the economic sector as less
important than the man's." (p. 209)

2. The Federal (Jovernnient must provide comprehensive
govern ment ch iId-ca re.

"The increasingly common two-earner family pattern shouki
impel development of a comprehensive program ol government-
supported child care." (p. 214)

.V riic right lo (Icleruiine the lamil.v resideiue must be
taken aN\ay from the husband.

" Title 4.^ pro\ isKMis on homestead rights of married couples
are premised on the assnmplion that a husband is authorized t«»
determine the lannix "s residence. This "husbaiurs prerogative'
is obsolete, (p. 21 I)

4. Homestead law must give twice as much henellt to
couples who li\e apart I'nun each other as to a hushand
and wife who li^ e (ogethor.

"Married cou|)les who choose to live together wouki be able
to enter upon only t)ne tract at a lime." (p. I7.S) "Couples
willing to live apart ctnikl n»ake entry on two tracts." (p. I7f>)

5. No-fault divorce ujust he adopted nationally.

"Consideration sh«mld be given to levision of .^S U.S.C.
vjH)l(3) t() reflect the trend ttnvard no-fault ilivorce. " (p. l.'^^)
"Retention of a faiilt concept in provisions referring to separation
... is questionable in light of the trend away fr»)m fault
determinations in the dissolution of marriages." (pp. 2l4-2l.'i)

6. The jiovernment must provide "paternity'" leave for
childrearin}> as well as maternity leave.

"A provision of l itle 20 (>^904) authori/es 'maternity' leave.
To the cMent that leave is anthori/ed for childrearing as
distinguished from childbearing. fathers as well as mothers
shouki be eligible. " (p. 213)

7. The role of nuitherhood must he re.stricted to the very
few months in which a woman is pregnant and nursing
her hahy, because having a baby is just a temporary
disability (like breaking a leg, which re(|uires a six-week
cast). IVIothers are not entitled to any special henellts or
protections for motherhood responsibilities beyond those
limited weeks.

"The references are to inaternar health or welfare ami

'mothers." Those terms would be appropriately descriptive only
if the programs invtilved were confined to care for pregnant
women and lactating mothers." (p. 212)

S. I'he law must not assume that a woman takes her

husband's name u|)on remarriage.

U.S.C. ij.^020 prohibits delivery of benefit checks lo
"widows" |of \elerans| wlmni ilie postal employee believes \o

have remarried, "unless the mail is addressed to such widow in

the name she has aci|i»ired by her remarriage." As written, the
provision implies that wf)men automatically acquire a new name
upon remarriage, an implication inconsistent with current law
and the equality principle." (p. \^(i)

. . . in Ihe Militcny
I. Women must he drafted when men are drafted.

"Supponers of the ei|ual rights principle finiily lejecl draft t)r
combat exemption for wotnen. as Congress did when it refused
to qualify the Hqual Rights Amendment by incorporating any
military service exemption. The equal rights principle implies
that women must be subject to the draft if men are. that military
assignments must be ma<le on the basis of indiviilual capacity
rather than sex."" (p. 2IS)

"l!qual rights and resp«)nsibilities for men and women implies
that women must be subject lo draft registration . . ." (p. 202)



2. Women miisl be assigned lo inililarv coinbal duly.

"Until the conilmt exclusion lor women is eiiininated. wonu n

who choose lo pursue :i caieer in llu- military will continue to he
held hack hy restrictions unrelaleil to theii individual ahiliiies.
Implementation of the equal rijihls principle rccjuires a utiitary
system ol" appoinlment, assi«inmenl. promotion, discharge, and
retirement, a system that cannot be loutuled on a comhal
exclusion lor women." (p. 2f>)

3. AITinnalive aclion iimsl he applied l<» eqiiali/.e Ihe
niimher of men and women in liie armed services.

"The need lor alTirmative aclion and lor transihon nieasures

is parlicularly strong in Ihe unilormeil services." (p. 2IS)

. . . in Moral Standards

1. The aRe of'conseni for sexual acis mnsi be lowered lo 12
years old.

"Rliminate Ihe phrase 'carnal knowledge ol any female, not
his wile, who has nol attained the ajie <>1 lf> yearv" and suhsiimie
a federal, sex-neutral deHnition of the offense. ... A person is
guilty of an offense if he engages in a sexual aci with another
person. . . . |and| the other person is. in fad. less than 12 years
old." (p. 102)

2. Hi^amisls musi have special privileues lhal <»lher felons
don'l have.

"This section restricts certain rights, including the right lo
vole t)r hold office, of bigamists, persons *c«)habiting with ntore
than one woman.' and women cohabiting with a bigamist. Apart
from the male/female difleienlials. the provision is (»l
questionable constilulionality since it appears to encroach
tmpermissibly upon private relationships." (pp. M).'>-l^)6)

3. Proslilulion musI be lenalized: il is nol sufUcienl l(»
change Ihe law lo sex-neutral lanRua^e.

"Prostitution proscriptions are subjecl to several constilutional
and policy objections. Prostitution, as a consensual act between
adults, is arguably within Ihe /.one «)f |>rivacy protected by recent
constilutional decisions." (p. <)7)

"Retaining prostitution business as a crinie in a criminal coile
is open to debate. Reliable studies iiulicate lhal prosiiiuli(Hi is
nol a major factor in the s|)read of \enereal disease, and lhal
prostitution plays a small and declining role in organi/eil crime
operations." (p. W)

"Current provisions dealing with stalulory rape. rape, and
proslilulion are tliscriminalory on their face. . . . Theie is a
growing national movement rccommentling uni|ualified
decriminali/alion jof prostitution! as sound policy, implementing
equal rights and individual privacy principles." (pp. 215-216)

4. The Mann Ael musI be repealed; women should nol be
proleeled from "bad" men.

"The Mann Act . . . prohibits ihe lransporlalii>n of women
and girls for prostitution, debauchery, or any other inunoral
purpo.se. The act poses Ihe invasion of privacy issue in an acute
form. The Mann Act also is offensive because of the image t>f
women it perpeluales. ... It was meant lo protect from 'the
vil)ain()us inlerslale and international traffic in women and girls.'
'those women and girls who. if given a fair chance, would, in all
human probability, have been good wives anil mothers and
useful cili/.cns. . . . The act was meant lo protect weak women
from bad men." (pp. 98-99)

5. IVisjMis and reformalories mu.st be .sex-integraled.

"If Ihe grand design of such institutions is lo prepare inmates
lor return to the communily as persons equipped lo benefil from
and contribute lo civil society, then perpetuation of single-sex
institutions should be rejecled. ... 18 U.vS.C. §4082, ordering
(he Allorney ( ieneral to commit convicted offenders lo 'available
suitable, and appropriate' institutions, is nol .sex discriminatory
on its face. It slioulil not be applied ... to peniiit consideration
of a person s geiuler as a factor making a particular institution
appropriate or suitable for lhal person." (p. 101)

(i. In Ihe merchani marine, provision.s for passenger
aeeommodali<ms nuisl be .se\-neu(raii/ed, and women

may nol ha\e more balbrooms (ban men.

"4fi U.S.C. ijl.'i2 establishes dilTcrcnl regulations for male
and lemale occu|>ancy of double berths, confines male
passengers vsitlmul wives to the 'foreparl' of the vessel, and
segregates unmarried females in a separate and closed
compartment. I'.S.C. §1.53 requires provision of a balhroom
lor everv 100 male passengers for iheir exclusive u.se and one
forever) ."^O female passengeis for the exclusive use of females
and y(»ung children." (p. 190)

"4^1 U..S.C". §1.'̂ 2 might be changed lo allow double
occupancy by two consenting adults.' . . . Rcquiremenls for
separate balhroom facilities stipulated in Section 15.3 should be
relained bin equalized so lhal the ratio of persons to facility is
not sex-determined. " (p. 192)

. . . in Education

1. Single-sex schoids and cjillefjes, and single-sex sehool and
college aclivilies musI be sex-inlegraled.

" The equal rights principle looks toward a world in which
men and women Itinclion as full and equal partners, with
artificial barriers removed and opportunity unaffected by a
[lerson's gender. Preparation for such a world requires
elimination of sex separation in all public inslilutions where
etiucalion and Iraininf tncur." (p. 101)

2. All-boys* and all-girls' organizations must be sex-
inlegraled because separale-biit-equal organizations
perpetuate slere«dy|)ed sex roles.

•'Societies established by Congress It) aid and educate young
people on their way to atlidlhood should be geareil toward a
world in which equal opportunity for men and women is a
fundamental principle. The educational purpose would be served
best by immediately exiending membership lo both sexes in a
single organi/.ation." (pp. 219-220)

3. fraternities and sororities mu.st be .sex-integrated.

"Replace college fraternity and .sorority chapters with collegc
'social societies.••• (p. 169)

4. The Hoy Scouts, the (Jirl Scouts, and other
Congressionally-chartered youth organizations, must
change Iheir names and their purposes and become sex-
integrated.

"Six organi/ations. which restrict membership lo one sex.
furnish educational, financial, social and other assistance to Iheir

yt)ung members. These incluile the Boy Scouts, llic Girl Scouls.
I'uture r'amiers of America .... Boys' Clubs of America . . ..
Big Brothers of America .... anil Ihc Naval Sea Cadets Corps.
. . . Ihe Boy Scouls and Ciirl Scouts, while ostensibly providing



"separalc bul cquaT bend its lo both sexes, perpeluaie
siereolyped sex roles lo Ihe e\lenl thai ihey can y oul
congressionally-iiiandaietl purposes. 3() U.S.C. §23 ilelines ilie
purpose of the Boy Scouls as ihe promotion of \ . . ihe ability
of boys lo do things for themselves and others, to train them in
scoutcralt, and lo leach lhen> patriotism, courage, sell-reliance,
and kindred virtues. . . The purpose of the CJirl .Scouts, on the
other hand, is '. . . lo promote the t|ualilies of iruih, loyally,
helpfulness, friendliness, courtesy, piuiiy. kimlness. obeilience.
cheerfulness, ihriftiness, and kindreil virtues among girls, as a
preparalion for their responsibilities in ihe home and for service
lo the ctmiinunity. . . ' (.% U.S.C. (pp. N5-I46)

"Organi/ations thai bestow niaterial benefits on iheir
members should consider a name change to reflect extension of
membership to both .sexes . . . |and| should be revised lo
conform to these changes. Review of the purpt)ses aiul activities
of all these clubs .should be uiulertaken ii) determine whether

ihey perpetuate sex-role steiviitypcs." (f)p. 147-I-4S)

5. The 4-1i Boys and (jirls Cliihs imisl he sex-iiitcKraled into
4-11 Youlh Club.s.

"Change in the proper name " I II Hoys aiul (iirls Clubs'
should reflecl consolidation of the clubs to eliminate sex

segregation, c-.i;.. "4-ll-Youlh Clubs.""' (p. l.^S)

6. Men and women shonid he re(|nired lo salute Ihe ilaK in
Ihe .same way.

"Differences |between men aiul women| in the authori/ed
method of saluting the Hag should he eliminated in .V» D.S.C.
§177." (p. I4S)

. . . in Lany^uas^e
I. About 7.'̂ () of the <S()() federal laws that allegedly

"discriminate" on account of sex merely involve the use of so-
called "sexisi" words which the l-KAers wanted to censor out of

the l-.nglish language. "The following is a list of specific
recommended word changes" which the feminists want censoreil
out of Ivderal laws (pp. I."S-I(). .S2 ."S.M.

W(»rds To Be Removed VV<»rds To Be Snhstituled

manmade artificial

man, woman person, human
mankind humanity

manpower human resources

husband, wife spouse

mother, father parent

sister, brother sibling
paternity parentage

widow, widtnver surviving sjiou.se
entryman enierer

serviceman servicemember

midshipman miilshipperson
longshoremen stevcilores

postmaster postoffice director
plaincloihesman plainclothesperson

watchman watchperson
lineman line iiisiallei. line maintainer

businessman businessperson
duties of .seamanship nautical or seafaring iluties

"to man" (a vessel) lit staff

she, her (reference to ship) it. Its

he or she he/she

her or him her/him

hers or his hers/his

Sc.\ liiiis even demands bad grammar lo appease the
teminists: "All federal statutes, regulations, and rules shall |use|
pliual constructions to avoid third person singular pronouns."
(pp. 52-.^.^)

2. In another piece of silliness. Sex liias demands that
Congress create a female anti-litter symbol lo malch "Johnny
llori/on."

"A further unwarranted male reference . . . regulates u.se of
ihe Johnny Mori/on' anti-litter symbol. . . . This .sex .stereotype
of the ouid(»orsperst)n and protector of the environment should
be supplemented with a female figure promoting the same
values. The two figures should be depicted as persons of equal
strength of character, displaying equal familiarity and concern
with the terrain of our country." (p. 100)

3. On the other hand. .SVv liiu\ shows its hypocrisy by
demanding that the "Women's Bureau" in the U.S. Departmeni
of Labor be continueil. Although the authors admit that this is
"inappiDpriale" (it is obviously sex discriminatory), Ihey simply
demand it anyway. "The Women's Bureau is . . . a necessary
and proper office lor service during a transition period until the
et|ual rights principle is reali/.ed." (p. 221)

4. .SV.v Hid.s in ilic U.S. Cock' makes a fundamenlal error in

slating: "The Ct)nstilulion, which provitles the framework for
the American legal system, was drafted using the generic term
"man'." (p. 2) The w(»rd "man" does not appear in the U.S.
Consiiiulion (except in a no-longer-operative .section of the 14th
Amendment, which is not in effect in)w and was nol in elTeci

when the Consiiiulion was "drafted"). The U.S. Conslitution is

a beautiful sex-neutral document, it exclusively u.ses sex-neutral
words such as person, citizen, resident, inhabitant. President,
Vice Presidenl, .Senator, Representative, elector. Ambassador,
and minister, so that women enjoy every constitutional right that
men enjoy — and always have.

.SV.v Hins in ilic US. Code proves that Ruth Bader Ginsburg's
"equality principle " would bring about extremist changes in our
legal, political, social, and educational structures. The femini.sis
are working hard — with our lax dollars — lo bring this aboul
by constitutional mandate (through ihe Equal Rights
Amendment) or by legislative changes or by judicial activism.
Ruth Bailer (linsburg has been their premier lawyer for two
decades.

r-inally, who but an embittered feminist could have said what
Ruth Bader (iinsbuig said when she .slood beside Presidcnl
Clinton in the Rose Garden the day of her nomination for the
Supreme Court: She wished that her mother had "lived in an
age when ilaughters are cherished as much as sons." Where in
the world has Ginsburg been living? In China? In India? Her
siaiement was an insult to all American parents who do, indeed,
cherish their daughters as much as their sons.
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